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Admiral Togo

Vill be Given a Cordial Wel¬
come When He Visits the

United States.

Washington, I). ('., July 22.
-For tho past week the State
pj Navy Departments have
reu busy making preparations
4( tin- coming i>f Admiral
>iiit Heihaohiro Togo, Chief
,f tli-' N ival Staff of Japan
..,1 ihn hero of tho Kreit sea
Mit of May 27-28, 1004, when
his floot mot (lie fleet of Kussia
;Dthe Sen of Japan and brought
about its entire annihilation in
the course of tho light.

In the lust quarter of a con
turv no such welcome has been
,.iM>.lril to a foreign officer
with the possible exception of
the entertainment furnished to
priiu-o Henry, of Prussia, who
camo to the United States, not
so much ns a laurel-crowned
hero of a well-won battle, but
a* tin- representative and rela¬
tive of i friendly sovereign.
According to tho tentative

plans of the two departments,
Admiral Togo and his aide will
arrive at Lew York August 4,

re the hero of the Sea of
Japim will be met by Captain
Templin M. Potts, U. S. N.,
irho lias been detailed by Pres
lilent Taft to represent tho
United States government dur¬
ing Admiral Togo's stuy in this
country, Including his projected
IraiiHC ntinental journey, for(he Admiral will sail for;homefrom Vancouver. The itinerary
an lentively prepared by the
{Stale and Navy Departments
provides for a two day's visit in
New York and its environs,
lie in expected to nrrive in
Washington on August (!, where
ho will spend three or four
days, During his stay in the
Capital In- W'll be dined at the
White- Hi.use and by Secretaryof Stale Knox and the Secretaryof the N avy Myer.The Admiral will be taken to
Ut. Vorndn on the presidential
yacht, ''Mayflower," where he
will deposit a wreath on tin
tomb 01 Washington, and will
bIbo In shown over the Indian
Head (Md), naval provinggrounds, Annapolis will fur-

itlo trip, and there the
Admiral will bp given a glimpseof tho alma mater of many of
Ins brothers in arms, for An¬
napolis furnished educations
for more than a scorn of the
liigli--r officers of the JapaneseNavy.
From Washington Admiral

fogu will visit Philadelphia anil
Bjottpn, and from that city hewill journey bo Niagara Falls,where lie will cross into Can¬ada, ami it is doubtful if ho will
again enter the United States,
M Ids present plan calls for his
westward trip over the dannilinn Pacific Railway.Admiral Togo's rank is thatof a full Admiral. In this lie
parallels Admiral Geo. Dewey.therefore, when he visits anyof tin-military or naval postsof the United States, he will be
accorded tho honors of thehighest naval rank, includingtho salute of the seventeen
guns,

Train to
Harlan,

I he Harlan, Ky., correspond-.si of the Middleeboro New«!Record says:
" 1 lie (irst regular pasaenge.bain ran into Harlan Monday,July 17. Though tho station

"as not been completed and.will not be entirely finished forhtrty -lays, the trains will comato the depot and temporary of-ji- for the station force willbe> established in the building.he Harlan station, whencompleted, will bo one of tho|«81 mining tho smaller depotson the L. & N."system. W. J.Vl ilson, who was formerlycashier of tho Middlesboro["sight oflice, will bo agent atthis place.
The old mail route from"agan to Harlan has beenabandoned and the mail nowcomes by trains. Until tho L.«Ä-runs-n Sunday train the

rpeople of Harlau will be with-jout mail on that i\ky\ Thistemporary inconvenience willprobably be done away with
soon, for it is understood theWasiotn and Black Mountain!train will run on Sunday with¬in a abort time."

OFFICIAL CENTRE
OF POPULATION.

Has Moved Thirty-one Miles
Westward in Ten Years,

Yet in Indiana.

Washington, July 17..The
centre of population in theUhited States ia four and a
quarter miles South of Union-yllle from a census bureau an¬
nouncement today. Since 1900,when it was six miles South ofColumbus, Indiana, it has mov¬
ed thirty-one miles westward
seven-tenths of a tnilo north¬
ward. The westwaYd move¬
ment was more than twico thatof the 1890 1900 decade. Thisacceleration of,the westward
movement is attributed by cen¬
sus officials principally to the I
growth of tlui Pacific and
Western States.
The geographical center ofthe United States is in Northern

Kansas, so that the center of
population, therefore, is about
550 mil<>s east of the geographi¬cal center of the country.

Stonega Wins
In Contest for Big Stone Gapj

Athletic Association Cup.

The final game in the race for|the Big Stone Qdp Athletic As¬
sociation Cup, which was post¬
poned from the usual date of
playing, .Inly I, on account of
rain, was pulled off Friday at
Athletic Park between the Sto¬
nega and Big Stone (lap teams
lu the fourth inning, an aval¬
anche of hits and an error or
two gave the visitors seven
runs, clinching the game, and
they allowed the home team not
a single run, the game closing]with a score of 8 to 0,

Following is the line-up and
tabulated score:

Rig Stone flap Alt Ii II PÖ A
Potter, -'b l n 1 ll
Bewcll.cf.i! 0 o I 1
Willis, 3b&n l n o -l n
Richmond, If :i o » ü 0
Kelly, as & 8b :t on it I
Qöodloe, rf& ss.8 ll 1 10
Skoen. o.:t 0 o « o
Horton, lb :i 0 0 ü n
Hanks. ]> & rf -i " I 0 1

Stonega AH it II PO A K
Harrises I 1 I 1 il 0]Halsten, rf 8 I :l 1 0
Wsinpler,. I I 0 10 1
Wiils.tr :t on :t o
Et|. Tato, Hi t i 1 1 I
S. Tat«, 2b i l J a i
Taylor, Bb I 8 8 l I
Cheatbam, cf :i 0 n 1 0
Hull, p I 13,0,.?

35 8 11 57 10

Innings 1 - it I 5 « 7 B 0.It H Ej11 S li. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ll 0.a :
Stonega 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 o 0.8 11 1|

llatterles.lllg Stone < lap. Hanks,,
Willis and Skeen. Stonega.Hall and!
Wampler.

Umpires.It, II, Tlnsley and Fa
Joseph.

TEN CENTS A QUART
FOR DEAD FLIES.

Baltimore, July 21..Begin¬
ning Thursday next a war of
extermination will bo conducted
against the house lly. The
children of the city will carry
on the campaign under the di¬
rection of tho Woman's Civic
League, tho Public Athletic
League, and the Boy Scouts. If
the war does not make Balti¬
more o fly less town, it will at
least minimize tho dangers of
health for which the filth and
germ bearing pest is responsi¬
ble.
The campaign will bo con¬

ducted as a prize contest. For
each quart of dead Hies turned
in at tho 25 stations a dime wilt
bo paid. To tho boy or girl who
obtains the largest quantity of
flies during the two weolcs of
the contest a special prize of $25
will bo awarded.

Need Not
Fear Cholera

Precautions Against Typhoid
Sufficient Against Scuurge

Now in Europe.

Richmond. Va., July 22..
Tho cholera scourge which ap¬pears to he llrmly, seated fbItaly and which has appearedin quarantine at Now \orkis
not viewed with apprenhcnsionby the health authorities of the
Stnto.' Tho Commonwculth,
they deelaro, would naturallysuffer were cholera to seize tins
country generally, but protec¬tion can bo Beeured by observ¬
ing tho same precautions which
are being urged in the campaignagainst typhoid fever.
According to Health Commis¬

sioner Williams, cholera is
spread in much tho same man¬
ner as is typhoid fever. There
are probably a considerable
number of "cholera carriers,"
and there are instances where
the diseuse is spread by con¬
tact, but most cases of cholera
and practically all the serious
outbreaks of the disease are
attributed to insanitary habits
and disregard for tho common
hygienic precautions.
"If uny community effectual¬

ly protects itself against typhoid
fevor," said Or. Williams, "by
the building of sanitary out¬
buildings and by tho protection
of its water supply, that com¬
munity has practical insurance
against cholera. Of course,
scattered cuses might appear,
but if those were properly
watched in a sanitary commu¬
nity, there would be compara¬
tively little danger that the
diseuse would spread.
"There are a large number of

cities and towns in Virginia
which have nothing to fear
from cholera, and their number
is steadily increasing as our
people realize that sanitary ar¬
rangements and good water not
only protect from typhoid but
add much to the general health
and comfort of the community.
If the people will support health
work in this Stale, the com¬
municable diseases of tilth and
uncleunliness will certainly
I060 their hold upon us."

PROMINENT
PHYSICIAN DEAD.

Dil (field, Va., July 19..B. B.
Kcdwino, for many years a

prominent physician in this
section, died hero last Tuesday.
He came to this section about
180!) as a circuit rider of the M.
E, church from Kussell county,
Va., then his home. He has
lived in this and Wiso county
ever since, preaching and prac¬
ticing medicine. Ife was about,
7t» years of ago. lie leaves a
willow anil several children. He
was buried ,on last Wednesday
near his home by the Musnnic
fraternity. He was a Confed¬
erate soldier, connected with
the hospital department.

Killed by Train
Harry Bibb Meets Tragic

Death at Bull's Gap.

Harry Bibb, 22 years of age,
and a popular Bristol young
Ii- it, met a tragic death at
Bull's Gap, Tenn., at midnight
Tuesday. He was in the train
service of tho ilolston river
railway, and while riding on
tho tender of un engine waiting
for the moment when he was to
couple the engine to his train,
he was sideswiped by a car that
had not sufficiently cleared, it
is said. His body was smashed
between the tender nnd the car
as the engine moved back¬
ward, and he was dead in a few
minutes.
Tho body was brought to

Bristol at an early hour this
morning and was delivered to
the Dooley-Bayless company,
undertakers, whero it was pre¬
pared for burial. From tho
undertakers' parlors' it wan
taken to the home of U. L. Mil-
lard, at No. -1 Mary streot, Mr.

Millard being an uncle of the
young man.
The fuuerni will bo conducted

from tho Millard home at ten
o'clock Thursday morning, and
the body will be buried in East
Hill cemetery.
Mr. Bibb, who was n, most

industrious young man, havinggood habits, was well known
and well liked among the
younger pooplo of Bristol, hav¬
ing been roared hero. He was a
son of tho lato Hobert Blob,who was a conductor on the
ATirginia & Southwestern rail¬
way, and who met death byfalling from a truin on the
Tennessee division of the road
about ijino years ago.
Young Mr. Bibb's mother,Mrs. Alice I, Bibb, who recent¬

ly moved from Bristol to Appa-lachin for the convenience of
her son, who was assisting in
handling of coal trains between
Appulaehiu and Bull's Clap,arrived here from her home
shortly after 12 o'clock today,and was taken to the home of
her brother, S. L. Millard..
Bristol News, 10th inst.

Has Little
Work.

Program Will be Completed
By Time Senate- Is

Through.
Washington, July 21..House

leaders stated today that all the
work necessary to be accom¬
plished in the House a' this
session would he completed bythe time the Senate is ready to
adjourn, which will be very
soon after the veto on the Ari¬
zona-Now Mexico Statehood
bill on the legislative day of
August 7.
The revision of tho cotton

schedule of the taritT law is
progressing in the House and
will be ready for a vote this
week. While it has been sug¬gested that it might bo tacked
On the wool revision of free list
bills as a rider, there is no dis¬
position on the part of the
Democratic leaders of the House
to use it as a vehicle for delay¬ing the adjournment of con¬
gress.

Meets in
August.
.

Riehmond, Va., .iuly 21..The
Virginia Bar ABSociution will
hold its annual meeting August
s', '.i and 10, in tho Homestead
Hotel, Hot Springs, at which
time Helm Bruce, of Louisville,
iKy., will be the principal
speuker. His subject will bo:
"A Permanent International
Court."

Papers will he read by many
members on questions of inter¬
est to the logul profession.
Judge (Jeorgo L. Christian, of

this city, is president of the
organization, und ffi11 Monta¬
gue, also of this city, is chair
man of the executive com*
mittee.

Doctor's
Meeting.

The Wise County Medical
Society will meet at Coehurn,Va., Wednesday, July 20, at
2:45 p. in.
Committee on arrangements

.l)rs. Wolfe, CuiberisonjTomok ins, Smyth, Wolfe,Smith
and Dingus.

PROGRAM
1 KeportB of interesting

cases.
2. Subject for general dis-

ctiBsion.TYPHOID FEVER.
3. The best way for the

proper authorities to manage
the pauper practico.DR.
CHERRY.

4. How I would secure papersfor Medical Sooiety meetings.DR. J. B. WOLFE.
5. How 1 would successfully

conduct a County Medical So¬
ciety.DR. OMLBBRTSON.

6. Surgery under difficulties
Illustrative cases.DR. TOMP-
K1NS.
Be sure to come to the meet¬

ing. R. W. HOLLY,
President.

T. M. CHERRY, Bac'y.

Reciprocity
Bill Passed

United States Senate On
Saturday.

Washington, July 22..After
a fight lasting more than n
year, President Taft succeeded
in getting through the Senate
an amended reciprocity hill that
will tear down the tariff walla
between tins country and
Canada.
The vote in tho Sonato was

58 for the bill to 27 against it.
The final vote followed the do
feat of all the amendments in
rapid ordor. On the tlnul vote
the measure's opponents were
able to muster more votes than
in the voting on the amend
ments.
The measure, however, can¬

not become a law until next
Wednesday, as the House ad¬
journed at 12:09 o'clock until
that time. The bill must be
returned to the House for tho
engrossment before it can be
signed by the President.

Pushing Work
On the New Roads in Wise

County.

Work on the new public roads
in Wise county has started in
earnest, and in a vety short
time hundreds of men will bo at
work in the different parts of
tho county.

ltunii and Company, of this
place, who has the contract to
build over fifty miles of tho
roads; have fully 200 men at
work. They arc now working
on the roads loading from Ap-palacbia toStoncga, Ionian and
the l.ee county line, and have
also commenced at Norton on
the rood leading from that place
to Appalnchia.
The (Mark County Construc¬

tion Company have a largo

number of men working near
the I.ee county lino on the road
'running through Big Stone Gapto Min ten's store. This road,
we understand, will be macad¬
amized as far as Kaat Stone
Gap. It is also tho intention
of the Board of Supervisors, so
we ore informed, to let the con¬
tract at once to macadamize
the main road running throughtho county by way of Norton
and Wiso. By this the countywill be assured of about fiftymiles of; macadamized highway.Other roads will bo macadam¬
ized if tho funds available will
permit it.
Fowle and Company, who

has tho contract for grading tho
ronds in the eastern part of tho
county, have commenced work
and have about two hundred
men employed on their con¬
tracts.
With the start tho contractors

have made this far thilH sum¬
mer and fall, will see a largo
amount of work dono on tun
ronds in Wiso county.

Official Change
In Interstate Railroad Com¬
pany Effective August L

Bffecttve August I, 1011, Mr.
Otis Monger has tendered hi
resignation as traffic managerof tho Interstate Railroad Co.,
which position will bo abolished
us of that date.

KIToctivo same dato, Mr. O.L.
ash, Auditor, has been ap¬pointed General Freight and
Passenger Agent, vice Mr. W.
A. Johnson, resigned, with of¬
fice at Hig Stone (lap, Va.

Mr. W. A. Johnson will con¬
tinue as Superintendent, with
office at Stonegn, Va.

Effective same date, claims
will bo handled by tho Auditor
instead of by tho Superintend*
ont as heretofore.

A sure sign of the economic
tendencies among tho people is
the steady falling ofT of the de¬
mand for gold for use in tho
jewelry trade and in the arts.

I >. O. WOI^FB,
The only place in town you
can get everything you want

We make a specialty of High Grade Cloth¬
ing, Shoes and Hats, try a pair of Society
King Shoes, they're up-to-date in style and
quality.
We also carry a full line of Groceries.

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco; Feed Stuff,
Queensware, Stoneware, Fruit Jars. etc.
Anything in Notions at VERY LOW PRICE

and EVERYTHING AT A CLOSE PRICE

COME AND SEE US.


